
Bedrooms: 5
Bathrooms: 5
Sleeps: 10

Price: €8,161 /pw

Property Details
For Rent Villa Yoyo - Alcudia, Mallorca, Spain

Designed with exquisite taste, this stylish and modern villa in Moscari exudes class and good taste. With every attention to detail, the property has a
beautiful harmony of Mallorcan architecture and Dutch interior design.

Villa Yoyo sits on 20 hectares of gardens and has stunning sweeping views or the bay of Alcudia and the Tramuntana Mountains. If you choose to stay
here, you'll be ideally placed 30 minutes from Palma and 30 minutes from the beach in the North.

The villa is decorated with unique hand-picked items, works of art from around the world and a style that mixes modern luxury with Mediterranean
charm. The property is ideal for winter as it features under floor heating and the wonderful saltwater pool is heated to a relaxing 25 C. The WIFI
connection can be accessed throughout the villa, terraces and gardens, and air conditioning is throughout the house.

The villa is ideal for large groups as Villa Ariela (Villa Yoyo's sister property, also with 5 bedrooms) can be accessed from the property. Each property has
a separate driveway.

A great one for the tennis players amongst us, the property features a shared full sized tennis court and a table tennis table. The kids aren't likely to get
bored here as there is a billiard table and big screen HDTV when playing outside gets too warm.

Bedroom Information:

Master Suite

First Floor - Twin or double room, en-suite shower room, walk-in wardrobe, air conditioning.

Bedroom 2

First Floor - Twin or double room, en-suite shower room, air conditioning.

Bedroom 3

Ground Floor - Twin or double room with en-suite shower room, direct access to the exterior and pool area, air conditioning.

Bedroom 4

Ground Floor - Twin or double bedroom with en-suite shower room, air conditioning.

2nd Master Suite

Ground Floor -Twin or double room with en-suite shower room, air conditioning.

Additional Information:

Minimum Days Stay: 7

Housekeeping: Housekeeper Included

Type: Villa
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Air conditioning system
Parking
Private pool
Mountain views
Underfloor heating
Balcony/terrace
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